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*y" reoently married fortf ee$nd%f£ a
widow of:some property;0- Beingäaut: servant of JMammoe,: !»i former
neighbor asked MftMiMMk »M*t^Pjwell by!hV3ee^*'-ne'Ä?f, ÄlOnWalro^tin'dthen, as an erpreeiBöri öf" ttfiereht awe
atolo into hisTape, lie:added; "and '.what
ia I yery, remarkable, Tbe, olo.ihe*,iofj mys©a lu^ft.»iirtiJf >i -111.Ifery valuable on plaAtftttona, -as^P^,-vontivo for fever, chills, etc, Simmons
fciveif'BegttWtor will1 köep1'- ton1! nuttttV
höalthy; so'they'.may-loan--n6 valnablo
tima duri-ig the boey Blck\yfleaion> ,hm
¦r \- \; -,, M
Oommuuom Vuuuorbilt,has donatedSGO&u'OO towards erecting a largo semi¬

nary.-for girls: Jn Hew DorBsV Btaton
Island; Wörkmou have already broken
ground for the proposed building.
A. Portland clergymap later tied bis

flock on Sunday morning, by tollingthem that "b.l'w'as not bo füll of men
and-women as men and women'were full
'Of hr-L" tifmuii! ¦ h ¦..

At Private Sale.
A N INQEIl3OLL:00TIQN PRESS, fitted/JL with hew irons; fa second-hand, bat

strong and durable. Adapted to packcotton,wool, nay, fqdder, Ao. Will be sold a.bargain,the owner having no further"use for if. Ap-dly to . THOMAS STERN,March 36 .:-¦>. Exobaftge.Bnndipg.
.Ul,.- To Boat, .: .h- .. -.-«I.
rpHE ROOMS over our offloe, now oooupiedJL by the j Revenue .OoUsetor and CountyAuditor. EDWIN J, 80OTT A SON.

DR, V/?: CLAYTON
OPFERS hia professional BerVlc'es 'tö tucitizens of Columbia.' iii> tdttiU ; u\
.S^Offloe at QENTBAIj HOTEL, .. ;,March'$5 1_'

j; H. ntTTTKLB, '
' * ' '* JA^fSS A. duni1ab,J9oHvttorlyVi Circuit..!.'. H L- ! r. K

- BUNKLB & ÖUJfBAB, u.»i..
Attorneys and Counsellors at.Law;

Office Law Range amlßtato Honae,
Mar 23 COLUMBIA, B. O.

-T- . ^ ^al'and'QriBi1':*'
PA BARBHEBBOLTEO'OORN^MEAti/ "

t)\J¦ 241 barrel* Wood, M«ude..;A Cj.'b I'darlGrist, the beat in market. ; ,Just reooived and for saf^r/y'" ltMinVMsrohaa. to ^JO.HttAWEW.äiBQN.
..i First Annual Ball. j«i> » o*di

f-.iil o.ni'i .-»sjä .»io<>ti.ed of ioZ
Phoenix Hook and ladder Co.,

a. ..iji.;-j« u jÄrw*. »dJ won i»uu
On THURSDAY EVENING, Marc.U/.,Sjjfc
.r- . AT PABKBB'S HALL I

coirrrrikköV iiÜvsdkü^i^.'1- "
J.. A. Jaokbon. E/J.'BduKKU}Ba7>W(dlfHautu.

reception committee. . rP. J. Meioiian, J. Jeans, J. L. Little,J. HtEIVLINQ, H. Kndle. .,
- .fcl"\ rtXMM 'aoMMdriiBSi'il- UHT04.1
J.TKo»ei*An.. E.-Brnaus, JobÄMonniBou,

jTJokete oaii'be prJrfcutod from the Commit-

ribeaidf SHaiCrpÖng, ateA at-biqs%NUt, vwjfSlu strBetUnCKvIl'a^uUdlnay, nSai

1(^Bow-Law Cotton Plantero, Jbst.from fac¬tory. .

.... , .1/100 pair Trace Chains, ; ?40dosen Plow Harnes1.~" ' ^ '

3rhich ,W8 offdr at popular pHoee. ü . .

ab 2a. , LÖRICK A LQWRAKOB.
JAMES Z. 8T0CKEK,

Oommissi0nMerohitot|'.! I. ANll pRAI.En, IM
,'Lime, Cement," Calcined and. LandPlaster, Hair, Laths, eto. ,Nos. 0 and 11 Vendue Range,Feb 4 j3m CHARLESTON, B..Q.

Remarkable Gorn---Cooley'8 EarlyWhite Field Corn.Certificate.
ICERTIFY that I planted COOLER'SEARLY CORN in April, 1873, finishingabout the ISth. Qn the 1st of August, theCorn seemed cured; and on the 5th of Au¬gust, I examined very carefully, and found itdry enough to send to mill for meal.

WM. E. VANOKY. Alabama.For sale at E. II. HEINirSH'8March Itt_Pmg Store.
Hands Wanted.

ALL LABORING MEN willing to cut lim¬ber Will find steady work and regular payon application to us.
M0MA8TER, MONTEITH & ROATH.March 15_'_j3mo
Eating and Planting Potatoes.

A MOTHER fresh lot jost received and for£L sale at reduced prices byM*rl2_JOHN AONEW A SON.
Boynton's Lightning Saws.

BOYNTON'S LIGHTNING BAW8snoe« timeund labor, enabling ono man to do withoase the work of two.
One Man Cross Cut, two Men Cross Cut,Hand and Wood Saws, jost reoeivod and forsaleby_JOHN AONEW A SON.

Corn and Oats.
RAA BUSHELS prime White CORN.t)UU 100 bushels prime Feeding OATS.Just received and fur sale byMar 16 JOHN AONEW A SON.

Seed Potatoes.
ffA BARRELS EARLY ROSE and EARLYÜV GOODRICH, in fine order, and for Baleby_nOPE A GYLES.

Shingles.
WE are now prepared - to furnish our first1class CYPRESS SAWED SB INGLES, in
any desired quantity and. upon the shortostnotice. For economy, durability and supe¬rior finish, they cannot be excollod. Ship¬ments made to any part of tho countrypromptly. !. ...HoMAS PER, MONTEITH A ROATH.

.Maroh15_ 1_firno
,.,>.' Medioal and SnrgioaL-.

Dil. A. h. HYDBIdK offers his professionalaorviopa to the community. Ofhae, for.tho present, with Dr. Qibbc-b, ou Plain street.near'Burster, n' T'r .,' ,Mar4filrrtft't
Old newspaper* for sale at Piiujnix

ofHee, at fifty oonts a hundred.

Bäwä «Bis :Da.kgesou3..That poor, anis-oiated Consumptive, "who is now beyond ajlhdpo of recovery, might be bale and be»rly,bad bo not neglected that alight cough. ,"Boadvlaed, if yon have a cough or cold, get at
oooa a bottle of DK. TUTT'B EXl'EOTO-11ANT, and,you will aopn be relieved. Xk> notpuf tt oJT. / .

. ^ , i
BxbBrrsx.nO. H., 8. 0/, Jan. 10.1870.l)r- IF. Mt lult-rBxKu Bib: I have beenconfined to my bed wjsb a bad cold, and havefound Vöur'Expectorant to he an excellent ro-medy;< it ie the best I ever used. Yours, voryrespectfully, < . O. L. PENN.

Dr. TuW* Hair Dys ad» in$tantaneourln.<March 25
_ *3V1

OBSTACLES TO MAllltAAUfc;-Happyrelief for young men from tho effects of errorsand abuses lb early life. 'Manhood restored.Impediments to Marriage removed. New me¬thod of treatment. New. and remarkable re¬medies. .Books.and Circulars sent free,.insealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSO¬CIATION, No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadel¬phia;!*»..an institution having a bigh repu¬tation1 for honorable conduct and professionalskjU. j :.¦ .. :. Mar 23 8m
A PIU8T OlABS AtiKNT IN EUllOl'K,j&t .with twenty years'? active experienoe inthe cotton trade, and with influential connec¬tions In England and on the Continent, oilershis services as representative t o a first rateAmerican nouspv desirous! to open a-branchhouao inUOcopo, or to establish a generalagency. ;Tho highest; bankers' r/eferenoes inLondon and New, York are at advertiser'scommand.' Zretters addressed "NiO. P. GOT-.TON;" will bo forwarded by Messrs/ O. P.PotuamsJ-iQns.at New Yoark.ioh by Moearo.Sampson, Lg.w> Co., London, t, Mar 2517 i

f* ATT^TTriAr I LSA fc'PERBINS!V7jflLU X'X\JJ3l iWoroe$le,reh'e SauceBuyera aro cautioned to. avoid tbo nu,moronsCounterfeits a'nd iinitatipna offered for sale. .-. <> JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. New York", '

OctiO tly'r Agents for the United StatoB.

'ji 'lf - '."< Croquet;."''.' '

.'l'1; ',/' J7Ub Ü the Ci'oqnet Saigon.

ANEW.stnok, at different prices. Juat ro-oorvad:' For safe at B. L. BRYAN'S
,MaVSO77 ' j '";j ." ' BoottBtore.

,. New Tamily Grocery.,
THE .nadejejgnod resueotfallyinform their Tcfeuds and tbo pub¬lic generally, thatthey have open¬ed a FAMILY GROCERY 8TÖBB_|s4tike old island of Campbell AJonQ8t,axid would reepootfiilly eolicit a por-Sstoso^Ä^^

..uune... t t . BOWEN * LaFAR.i.JoiinH,.Bowkm. II. L-aFar.MaraMIi-, » ;,v.-,. t!iio/. odj ¦¦¦¦ .;

Spring Clotliing and Hats.

KINARD^WILEY,l-'^Aij^sjtN,. t \ , :

j,i Mtr ran Ii .-St***»*-.-.- - I ,
¦ »i fonts' Furnishing (roods,

qouq L
i tirii sl

(..¦ stl i.tu ut
CKIiKUHATJED STAU SU1RTB,
n ,4:.. a 1 /¦ ¦'. <.¦¦.¦¦

Spring Clothing and Hats,

£ havemade special arrangements with
one of- the larg'e-Ht Blurt nianufactureraw

to supply Our fra.de with WHITE and FANCYSHlfrtti at the'annexed prices', for cash perhalf. doren; tho quality and number of LinonI and Workman ahip. We gnarantee a perfect fit:A 60, Now York Mills. 2,200 Linen, 816.B 59, Wamnuta. 2,100 Linen, 815.B 66, Tinicöra, 2.0C0 Linen, $13 50.Q B 65, Masonvillo, 1.800 Linen, Sil.50.B 53, Forreatdale, 1.600 Linon, (10.B 43, Boys» Shirts, 1,700 Linen, $8.A splendid line of Cloth Goats and D00Panta, Fancy Oaaalmere Pants, a beautifulline of White Vests, new style._ Mar_19_
Headquarters Garden Seed
Heinitsli's Drug Store.

EARLY CA11UA.GUK
For Market and the Table.

CARTER'S SUPERITNE EARLY.The ear¬liest known.
Early Jersoy Wakofleld.Standard early formarket'.
Early WinningBtadt.The boat for all polls.French Ox-Heart.Very | opnlar eaily bind.Sohweinfurt Quintal.Earliest of all Drum-heads,Marble-head Mammoth.The largOBt in thoworld.
Early Flat Dutch .Approved by Landretb.Early Cone.Better than Early York.Early Sugar-loaf.Highly prized aa early.Early Drum-head. Lato Drum-b'.ad.Lato Plat Dutch. Drum-head Savoy,Green Glazed.Winter Oabhago.

EARLY PBA81EXTRA EARLY.OARACTAOUB, curliest.Early Eont, EarlyMay. Early Dan U'RourkoEarly Eugenie, Little Gein.Long Pod Prolific
All approved varieties, at reduced prices.Jan 18 t UEINITSH'S grog Store._Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
TWO HUNDRED barrels FLOUR, consist¬ing of Choice Family, Extra Family, Ex¬tra and Super Flour, on band aod fur aalelow, by _JOHN AONEW & SON.

To-Saiy. EHL.BEWARE of tho Marob winds aud theblustering, inolr.inont woather of to-day.It producoB Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat. Asnre protootion will bo found In Stanley'sCough Byrnp. It oures all iffeotions of tho'Lungs and Throat. To bo had only atFob25 j HFJNITSH'S Drug Btore^
. To-Day.THE "Queen's Delight" is tho popularBlood Mrdisiao for removing all SkinDiseases and Purlf>ing the System, strength¬ening fend renewing the waMed powers ofthe body, giving tone to the diaeaeed organs.It ie tho mudicino of tho day. For sale atFeh 35 t , _.HEINirHn',8 Drng H.tore.

Ail the Way from Old Kentuck!
%bsk'
Mar 12

BUCH ia a fact, an recards

WOKÄöbTable*' »»<rTW y: if. 1,0^0', Ag'obt.

EGULATOR
F

.,.M ,i
OU OVER FORTY YEARS (bis !

PURELY VEGETABLE!LIVER MEDICINE hab proved to b« the
. GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for LIVER COMPLAINT and Jtapainful off-spring. DYSPEPSLiTCONSTIPATfON, Jaun¬dice, Bilious attacks, SICK HEADACHE,Colio, Dopreeaion of Bpivits,' SOUR STO¬
MACH, Heartburn, CHILL" *JSD FEVER,AO., AO. » .,After years of oarofnl experiments, to meet
a great atid urgent dembna. wevnowproducefrom our original Qenuine'l'ovtdeXs '

HU Iii DHE PIIHPAHED,
a Liquid form'dL)SIMMONS' LIVER REGU¬LATOR,containing all ita wondorf.sJ-and.valn«ablu properties, ivnd offer it iu. v. »jf,i«i
i, ,,

'

ONE WOliliAll liOTXLEH.
'

Tho .Powdora, .(prico sa before,) .$1.00 per|packaged
Sent by mail, $1.01.

n ;JO- CAUTION!
BuV no Powders or PREPARED SIMMON*?LIVER REGULATOR unless ih Our engravedwrapper, with Trade mark, Stamp and Signa¬ture unbroken. None'other ia gunnino.

, , jr.,it, zEiiii.% & co.,.*' MACON. Ga:, and PHILADELPHIA.Bold by all Druggists.*Jan.80, [Sept. l4]Sltly-
Ahead as Usual i

..,..».,. . .. .¦. -'..r**i '. '¦ '. ¦.

! >...*¦ .. .i'-'-. J .ffttiid v ..
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B. *,W. C. SWAIFIBID
ARK now exhibiting:the largest, bestnd (oheapes-
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il ! uioianiJ '-.-v f.tU djjiroiii

. AND

GENTS' FMISDING GOODS
Ever brought to this city.

Our Custom Department
la replete with a choice and elegant aeeort-munt of

CASSIMERES AND VE8TINGS.
Wo arc alill taking orders for those PER-1

FECT-FITl'ING SHIRTS. March 10

00 TO

C. F. JACKSON'S
"CHKAP"

Dry Goods Store,
AND

PURCHASE
SOME OF HIS

NEW GOODS
FOR SI-KING,

JUST RECEIVED.Fob 15_
Land for Sale.

IOFFER MY PLANTATION, situated neartho town of Gnimwood, S. C, for sale.It contains 900 acros, about ono-half ofwhich is woodland, well timbered, and partlyin tho corporate limit n of the town. Most ofthe opon land is very good, containing thirtyor forty acres of woll-drainod bottom, in ahigh state of cultivation.
On tho place is an excellent Dwelling ofeight rooms, wolI finished, and all heceaaarynut-bnildinga; a large Barn, [aix rooms,] withTuroahor attached. ThoQiu House is titledun with a Ano Gin, in good running ordur,Tho buildings in tho yard aro noarly all brick,and in good repair. Perms easy. Applicationsmust ho addressed to
a FRANU1S ARNOLD, Greenwood, 8. 0.Or to F. A. ABNOLD, Columbia, S. C, of J.H.^Klriard A Co. Maroh 4 lmo~.* . ¦ ¦ .I-tt.

. Oat* and Corn.
Inno BUSHELS prime white CORN..\J\J\/ 800 bushels boavy OATS.For sale low for cash. HOPE A GYLES.

V FOR SALE
at xns

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK
seven feb. cent.

COUPON BONDS
. i OF THE

CITY OF COLUMBIA,
Secured by a Sinking Fund. Couponstenured1y an Annual Tux and Receivable for CityTaxes. Bonds non-taxable by the City.Bond Bebt of the City Limited by Law totC00,0GO.>, 2'axa'jle Property of the diu#7,000,000.
THE BONDS offered aro; authorized by anAcl of Aaaembly approved March 13,1872, for the construction of tbo now CityHall. Their final redemption ie., by the termsof said Act. secured by a "sinking fond," tobe accumulated from tho annual rents of tbobuilding. These rents will roach from 18.000to $10,0U0per annum; and tho Carolina Na¬
tional Bank holds a lien'of tho building for a
torm of twenty years, as trustee., with powerto collect tho rents and hold the samo invest¬ed as a fand for the redemption of the bonds.By said Act a apodal annual tax Is requiredto be levied to pay the 'elrai-annual coupons,andI the Carolina National Bank is made the
truatoo of .tho qity to recoivo tho taxes whencollected and to pay tho coupons. Tho cou¬
pons are also receivable for city taxes.The taxable property of the city is at pre¬sent assessed at $7,OO0,0eQ; and by aaid Actthe bond debt of the oity cannot bo increasedbeyond $600,000 whilst thcao bonds are out¬standing. The bonds are exempt by law fromditytaxation. ¦.¦ >

,/Tbase bonds are offered to the publioateighty nett, with interest from .dato of pur-onaae to January 1, 1878, allowed in settle¬ment. After that dato, tho accrued interestto be added. ''

t.Tooitizens of ¦Columbia tbeao bonds willgivo an income of 12f per cent,, a« may beaeon,'from tbo following atatomout:Soven per cent, bonds, at 75,annual interest.....'..1 9 j per cent.Nineteen years to run, avorsgojpcroaae per annum............ ljporccut.City taxsaved. 2 percent.
Average annual income.123Deo 11_¦¦ .

A Desirable Investment I
NOT TAXABLE'

BT TUE *

STATE, CITY OK. COUNTY.
A SAVING

ov NEARLY 1

Three and: One-half Per Cent. Per An.

CffARLüniÄTÄEC. B. R
SBVElt PEB CRNT.

COUPON BONDS,Secured by a Mortgage on 'the entire 'Pro-
pertyiof the Road. Interest PayableSemi-Annually, on the 1st of

. January and 1st of July.
The Central National Bank,I «087-1 COLUMBIA,
/\FFEBS for salsa limited amount of above-\Ji mentioned BONDS, at the following rates:FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, (only$10.000normile.) at 82 cents'and accrued interest: SE¬COND MORTGAGE, (only $5,000 per mile,)at 75 cents and accrued interest, and' recom¬mend them to Trnstees and others hivingmoney to invest, as being the most desirablesecurity on the market, for tho following rea¬
sons, to wit:
.FiaST..They Oahnot he taxed by the State,Ooumti ob Cixx. The United States SnpremeCourt, in the case of the Northern CentralRailroad vs. Jackson, (eoo 7 Wallace, SupromeCourt U. 8 , page 267,) decided that, when aRailroad mortgago is a joint one,on propertylying io two or more btatos, the bonds ae-cuxod thereby aro not liablo to be taxed byeither of the States; and tho same principlerelieves them from taxation by County, City,or Town. The Charlotte, Columbia and Au-gaata bonds are secured by a jomt mortgageon property lying in North Carolina, SouthCaroliua and Ocorgia.
Second..because t hoy aro absolutely safe,being secured by a first mortgage ot only$10,000, and a socoud mortgage of oulv 15.000per niilo on tho entire road from Chailotte toAugusta, and on all tho workshops, bi idges,franchise and equipments of said road.Turin».Because tho sale ol the Urst mort¬

gage bonds will extinguish tho floating debtof tho road, and tbo proceeds of tho second
morte.aeo bonds will he exclusively appliedto improving tho road and adding to itsequipments; iIhih etibaucing thu value of the
property mortgaged.
f&FouHTii .Because tbo bonds aro couponbonds, and the interest payable iu New Volk,Charlotte, Columbia or Augusta, at the op¬tion of tho holder. Thus |u y can hn col-lectod through any hank without expense.Fttfxn..Tho burtinesb of thu Road is rapidlyincreasing, and tho propelty and franchisedally becoming tnoro valuable.the not earn¬ings lor the last live months heilig over fiftyper ceut. mure than for tho correspondingmoiitha of the preceding year.Sixth .These Rondo aro practically re-deemable in gold, fur specie pavimnl will cor-taluly be resumed lieloru their maturity. In¬vestors will, therefore, buy with greenbackswoith 87j eeuts, and recoivo their pay at par.thus addiDg a prollt «»f uviin T1UUTY clnts
on tho dollar on tfif First Mortgage Bonds,and ovK.n tiiirty-hevkn okkts on (Ar SecondMortgage Bonds, and iu the meantime receiv¬ing a high rate of interest.
Finally..As these Rouda have a fixedvalue in New York, Charlotte, Columbia andAugnsta, they aro considered good collate¬rals, on which money can alwa>s he borrowedfor tomporary purposes.

JOHN It. PALMER, President.A. Q. Brenizeb, Cashier. Jan ai

Stork's Restaurant.
Oysters and Other Eofreihmeuts

/*5[J^. THE undersigned bogs to Inform/P#rr?fc.hlfl friends that his SALOON and\ZJ x$*jp)RI£HTAl'RANT is in full operation,and ho la prepared to supply MF.AJSat allbourn OYSTERS, in and out of tho shell,from Norfolk, Charleston, und Indian Key,when tho weather permits. Imported amidomestic SUGARS. Baltimore LAGER REER,eto. A. STORK.Oct26_. _{_
Building Lot for Sale.

SUITABLE foT tbo erection ofTWO or more'Houses. Located corner of Lumber andBull, streets. Measures 108 feet each way.Terms cash. Apply at this Office. |

D. F. Fleming. S. A. Nelnon. Jm.1L, Wilson.

is. r. rLDiiiuiijäLiiU.,
VBOLUALC DULlBB XN

BOOTS, SHOES
AMD

TRUNKS,No. % HAYNE 8TUEKT,
(Corner of Chnrob,)

CHARLES TUN. 8.0.isL. ess
No psins have been spared in endeavoringto render our large assortment .of Ooods at-

traotivo and desirable; and nothing has been
left undone that long oxperienca and asaidui»
tj oould suggest, to dosorve a share of. your*
patronage.
Having 'perfected arrangements by whloh

wo receive our Goods direot from the manu»
factor ore, ensure our cua torn era the greatad¬
vantage of purchasing them at the very low¬est rates and of the most desirable aixea.
In prlees and quality, wo believe they will

compare favorably with any other stock in the
city or elsewhere. Wo shall he pleased to
offer these Goods for yonr inspection, at anytimo yon may favor no with a call;'.
Ail orders will have* bur careful and promptattarrtlon. Yours, respectfully." \Feb lfe 2mbs P. F. FLEMING A CO.

WITH THEVIEW
ofclosingoutourentire
stockofWinterGoods,
we offer the following
articles at less thanthe
regular prices:
BLANKETS, OAS-

SIXttERES, JEANS,
FLANNELS, UNDBE-8HIETÖ,
FURS, &c.

The stock of DRESS GOODS,
Boulevard Skirts,KnitWoolen
Goods and Millinery, at less
[than cost.

E. C. SHIVER & CO.J«n 5
,-.

a

SELLING OFF !

WINTER STOCK!
THE IiIIEAT CLEARANCE SALES

or

WINTER GOODS!
COMMENCES MONDAY, Januarj-13,1H73,

and continues for thirty days.
All WINTER GOODS will bo sold without

regard to coat, FOR CA8H ONLY.

Janl21mo J. H. KINARD.

MONDAY,:M^M^Wf9K
OENTBAL

DRY GOODS ESTABLISflMBNTi
w. p. lovb & d<>,
»>K DOZEN White Ruffled Aprons, at 26jUfJ cents each.
10 dozen White Taoked ßhirts,.at 7G centseach. "

20 dozen T*?s Batten EidSlcvss, at75 cesiea pair.
,. .'SO dozen Balbriggan Boee, at t5 00 a box.100 doaen Uaok! Towele, at. 13.00 a dozon,worth $5.00. -,00 dos«n Hnck Towela,'at $1.25'a dozen.25 dozen Ladles' Silk Tie* and Fiohuca, inall the new atyles and ahadeB.10 dozen Ladies' Bilk Ttts, at 90cents eteh.16,000 yards Edgings andInsertings, in newand bekhtifnldealgna. '

,A large lot of Flntioars, Fofflngu, Ac, ' .

200 pieoeB of jUhoioo Pattern a I'rint*.

Gnstomers will find the above goods muchunder price, and will be ohown freely, -by po-lito and attentive .salesmen, at the -;'

OBAND OENTBAL
DRY GOODS ESTAULI8I171ENT v'

of ...¦rp--;- »ui &*»
WH. D. LPVg A CO.

Southern WarehouseICompany, ,;

Ger cats street, ncur Greenvilleand Cahnmbfa'Raüroad, , w.., f.TB preparod to receive1COTTON and otherj_ proporty upon Storage, and to. make ad.van eta upon the same. Cotton .shipped, tothis house will bo stored subject to the orderot tho owner, and tho. I« ^iet rates chargedfor btorago. All property bo stored will beinsured in good rslUblo companies, if insureanco 1b, desired! sud advances will, be made.at tho lowest banking rates. Our storehousesare so located that drayago'is not necessary,and no charge for hand ling will he made.»«r All bnuinsss communlcatldnB should headdressed to tbq Treasurer, vi Jt c»u guil .«

EDWABD HOFE, President."Edwin F. OAnr? Treasurer' *' March 23m'

GREEiiTi^trS -.,"
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. .

THE CARRIAGE stock at the corner ofLady apd Main streets hau b.eon ;

LARGELY INCREASED
Within a few days past, and is now more com-pleto than aver before, embracing, In everyvariety, all the. leading styles and quality ofvehicles in demand in this market. .

Tho stuck of HARNFA-Ü ia also complete.Prices very low. W. K. GREENFIELD.Feb28 / "-

".
CARRIAGES

-. ' ..'^i wtl v joJw
hied

tALL at the Factory Eaet of tho_/ Poat Office'and''eximins'quallty,'workmanship and pnefs before per- - labasing auction' goods.- We cannot' .bo undersold in tfbod vehicles."' * "'

M. J. OALNAN,Agent. \JÖHN ACLNEW. Proprietor.; JanU <J j '
- » u~ -"u ''

» TeaaT'TeasrTBai! ;''>:<1

WE havs Justopahed a choice assortmentof TEAü. conaiating'pf ) : >Imperial, 1

Young Hysonr f^cum« i> ->¦

Qnnpovrder, ,.. . . i'jI aodehotfg1 1

And English 'Breakfaat T«aa;in. five and ,aix lb. packages, which we willsell by the paokage at 20 peV cent', discountfromour regular rttaiiprices'. i l<i >March 15 JO,HN hSSSSL & SON*
London Porter and Scotch Alee..CASES Hibbert'e London'PORTER andYounger'* Scotch ALE, far aale byMarch 13 HOPE A GYLES.

10
Sweet Potato Slips.*yf\f\ BUSHELS Yams,. Spanish; and£r\j\J Red, in flue order.For waleby_HOPE h OYLES.
To Liquor Dealers.

Charlotte. N'Ci, Y* bYuar'y 28 1973.HAYINU Uaruod thateuudry'pUrllcä am hfl ling an inferior'quality of CORN'WHISKEY inIMouth Carolina aud Georgia,?representing it au my make,this i» to cortily that Mcaart.W' H. H. Horns-ton A Co., or thia city, h&yq tho exclusivecontrol of all mv tvhiakev, atid I soil nnnn ex-ctpt through tbem. O. A W. H MO IZ.AtieVt: W. w. Pkaiisok, United I-talcsGanger for Molz'a DiutiUerv.
kloD. AftLEDGE.Gchev.tl l'ravf!ing Agont for W. B. II. Hona-t^in ft Co. War 11 lmc»

New Publications.
NEW JUVKNIl P. BOOKS. Lt»n**o»! i(1i-Ii llf. J!:in r.. 11 d.
New htund it t"d w> iks f<»r JilihJl.s..Now Sov«h*. in clit ap hindiug.Ainu, n frwuh *\ >mY. < r v-lilllNO 3 V>K8.Portfotinfi, (leid' IViir, Pen Knivc«, T tirki t-Bouka, Photocraph Albums«if «IIhizi »-. Fai>cyUraVki'U and Bcuk liohth. aj,d y gua-ralvsritsty of \ etler Not» nr.! (?«:. Papi r«, 1'n-velont'f and l'aho> ritn ioi n \ for uicbv^ovf. _H. L. BRYAN.
hamukl w ms-lion, ii U CJIAMBKUI^IX,Attorney-Hi jn-rni Es-Atitiruuj-OonvraLMEf-TON & CH&Kb£RLjtrlN,Altnim }¦« "ml (On ri . 11 <i . y nt I

LUL UM Iii A , ,S. C.TTTILL prictict in all tin- Court« of thisv v Ktmo Miid in the United Stnica Courtsfor tins Ulotritt of houth Curolina.Offices at Columbia, 8. C, iti the HtatoHouko, and in the Carolina National Bankbuilding, up htwr*._.1m> 4 Brno
To Consumers.

80 000 tjB9, ,lA00N ln 8lore *nd ln
1,000 hushcla OATH,

'

-.i (Hi bushels CORN,30 barrels FLOUR.
75 barrels SCO Alt, just received and for saleat. lowoat prices. LaJltlOK A LOWBAMOB.

Western Hay.IIA LES TIMOTHY HAY, for salo lowfor caalL. HOPE A OYLES.
New Mackerel.

/'V KITH »!""<. and No. * MAOKEBFL.ty\ r 50 Half and Wbolo Barrels', Is, 2s, 9a.50 Boxes Soaled Herrings.' ' -

500 Ocorge'a Codfish,For sale low by : HOPE A QYLEB.
Hay! HayH HayH! a

t*f\ BALEff Prime Timothy Hay. JustOU recolred and for sale by .

Feb 28 JOHN AGNEW k SON.

100


